( 6oit ) 4, To advance the Art o f tirgfrg white W aibltf, fo as to make the tindtorc penetrate and colour them at a $ecfiderable depth * and to endeavour to bring this way o f colouring to as great perfc& ion, as Enamelling i s , by Painting faces and Stories, and all kind o f Landslips and Perfpeftives upon white Marble with colours not delible by any thing, that does not deftroy the Marble* 5 A T o take notice, whether , to be met with in great abundancein E n g l a n d )are conftantly found in the Chal ky rocks* that abound here in many places o f the Kingdom * they being oft cncompafled with crufts o f Chalk } And whe ther Chalk turns ioto Flints ? 6 * W hether Brick, walls do not make a room much whol" fomer, then FreeftoneorM arble^ Bricks imbibing' the moift. vapors o f a room fo that they never fwear, as Marbles and lomeFreeftone are found to dp, by coagulating thevapois into drops by the eoldnefi of their furface? 7. T o try the truth o f V itruvius his Note, importing, that the Romans anciently let their Bricks ftand to dry a whole year, fometimeslonger, before they were b u rn t: It being obfervable* that thofe ftupendious remains o f that ancient Amphitheater of Roman Work being all Bricks* near 4 eauxt are ft ill as firm as a Rock, excepting fuch places, a$ the rains and ftorms have (polled by getting in at to p : Which may alfo be feen in divers other old ftru&urcs in Italy^ F ra n ce#^ elfewhere* 6 T o inquire after the antient way o f PlaifteriDg, ufed by the Romans, which to this day, where it hath not met with violent koockingor breaking, is to be feen as free from cracks or crevices, and as fmooth and polilhc, as if it were M arble: Witnefs their Aquedu&s, whofe bottoms and fides were thus plaiftered, and particularly that, whereof fome yards are ft ill to be found on the top o f F o n t ocer for the fupport of which that famous Bridge was built to carry water, to th e faidTown. It.Whether thefe Plains are feldora or never, nor frequently, parallel to tf^Horizoo,but for the moft part alwaies reclining* fo as to make au angle with the perpendicular.*? 3. Whether fometimes, when fuch Beds of Stone or other things dodys in Hills or high grounds near the fuperfice, they terminate and are cut off every where at the grafs ("as they call it)or the day, or fotne place above the valley about i t ; and y e t, after fuch interruption, or being interfered by rivers or brooks, and e« venarms of the Sea of conliderable breadth,a Bed of the fame kind of Stone or Mineral will be found lying in the fame plain with that fo interrupted or cut off in the adjacent plain,or op* pofitc high ground, or on theNathef fide of fuch river or arm o f the Sea > And whether ioftances of this are feen in the Cliffs in Kent, and Picardy $ and in Fife and Lothian, &c.<? And whether.in the laftof them the Beds of Coal and other Minerals be cut off fo deep and wide, as to make way for the paffiog of the Frith there between them $ yet the fame Bedds run crois it under ground uninterrupted, having the very fame kinds o f Coals, with the fame thicknefs and pofitioh 5 being at about .as render them apt to fplit end-way~, , and to break fh ,rt of the crofs-way ; fo moft Stone (MJrbles as well as others)hav e fomewhat analogous tu Wood in chis,that they are much more apt to fplit or cleave oae way than an other? Aod if there be any (treaky variegatio n in the Stone, it runs that way moft ufually, as alfo frets and crevices; info much that io fomc places, where there fcarcc appears any crevice or future, being firuck on that line where the fiffure is,the · Stone will cleave or part afoodcr,in the f.ime manner (fo to fpeak) as the halves of a Bean or a Nut-kern el ufe to do? L~--pidd ieshavc attained the skill to difcero thofc fiffurc-s even in Diamond s,of which they often make good adv.intage ,by fplit• . ting them with a ftnall koock of a hammer and chdil, when their fh-.tpe requires it, or will afford it; for fo the principal part is rcndrcd more beautiful, ,and the piece broken off prcferv'd to be reduced to a convcoieo t figui-e by the milJ, by which it mufi otherwife have beeo ground to dufi •. I 4+ To take p.articular notice, that in the h~art or body of: a Stone there are frequently found entire difiioct Stones, of a quite different kind from the Stooe,in whofe bowels they fc:em , ( 6014 ) Freefione, the befi of them being faid to be obno~ious to thefe inmates which when they chance to Iy ,where the mtended fu. perfice~f the Stone, when hewn, i~to cut the body o~thc~, th~y being knockt out,the Stone will need to be patch c,or,1f that be not faifiblc,the Stone will not ferve for the purpofe intended. r 5.To inquire how~tones grow,whether by~ ~iad ofVe~e-tation? It being affirm d by fome,that aPc~le b~mg put ma vial with wattr,fo as the fione can eafilyioter 10to 1t,though almofi touching the neck every where as it enters, it will, within 1 2 Months or fo, increafe in bulk fo much that it canaot come out where it weot in : As a1fo,that Pebles and Flints have beeo obferved to grow fo fafi in fome grounds, that all being taken away that can be feen now, within a year or two there will be new ones found there., like Mle former.
16. Whe,.her Beds of Sandy and Loamy rnatter,and the like, · do not io time harden into Scones? The Qyarries about Pari1 feem to favour the affirmative: And near Mansfield in sbere· woodforreft, where fome high wayes through faody grounds are worn fome 8 or I o foot derp~the faces on the backs on ei• ther fide are faid to ~e hardned into a firoog cr~fi,wh;ch being broken off to the th,cknefs of perhap3 8 or I o tnches,alJ within is fi:ill fand. N.>w it being expofed to the Suo, Wind aod .Rain,it feems not irration1l ro prefume, the Surface thereof rn1y be eafily hardoed into Scone. N 1y 'ds notorious, that in divers places io EngLmd, Scotland, Fraoct', &c. water droppiog through cbe Eranirs of the Roofs of Caves in rocks does in a fbort fpacc of time produce heaps of Stone, where it'faJis· ·: it) the p~rcicles of f.rnd }' aod loa!11y S:uff, th~t are coov~yed ~ , long rn the bJd y of the dropping watcr.bnng lcfcto chng to· ~ gether, when tbe water is drained away from them. Such was ·:· there found in great fiore in a C 1ve near Enfton io Oxford-. Jhire,where was built a famous Grotta. , To endeavourto retrive the Art of hardoiog and tempering Steel for cutting of Po_rphyre)&c; which the Egyptians were ·mafiers of, of old, and after them the Greeks 
